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Pa rasitoids Recovered from Europea n Cor n Borer, Ostrinia nubilalis 
Hiibner, (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) Larvae in Nebraska 
THOMAS L. CLARK. JOHN E. FOSTER. JOHN F. WITKOWSKI. B LAIR D, SIEGFRtED, AND 
TERENCE A. SPENCER 
Depanmenl of Entomology. University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
Lincoln. Nebraska 68583-08 16 
I<RSTRACT: Information about the CUrTcnt status of I»Irasitoids allacking European com 
borer. Ostrinill "ubilillis (Hiibner). larvae is lacking in Nebraska. Thi.~ study was conducted 
at mul1iple sites in 5 e()tlnties during 1995 and 1996 to determine the presence and preva-
lence of European com borer parasitoids in E<lstem Nebraska, The braeonid, Macrocelllru.s 
grand;; Goidanich. was recovered from 8,9 and 10.2% of collected 5th instar European com 
borer larvae during 1995 and 1996, respeClively. Recovery of this parasitoid had not been 
previously reported in Nebraska. Meanwhile. the ichneumonid. Er;borus /erebrans (Graven-
horst). was recovered from 7.6 and 7.5% of collected larvae during the ~ame period. A small 
number of the nalive tachinid parasitoid. UXQplwg/i spp_. were recovcred in three coJlecti()fls. 
Combined parnsiloid recovery rate~ for all species was 16.6 and 17.7% during 1995 and 1996. 
INTRODUCfION: The European com borer (ECB). Os/rini" ""bil,,/is (Hubner). is one of the most de-
slructive pests of com (Zen mays L.) in the Uniled Slates. Damage by 0, ""h;/alis may e"ceed one bil -
lion dollar:s annually (Mason el al.. 1996). ECB is a nalive of Europe and is thought 10 have been imro-
duced in dry broom corn sialks. Sorghum bi£'%r L.. from I1tlly or Hungary in the early 1900's (Smi th. 
1920; Caffrey and Worthley. 1927). Since it was first discovered ncar Boslon, Massachusetts in 1917 (Caf-
frey and Worthley. 1927), ECB has spread to 40 other ~tates. including Nebm~ka in 1944 (Sooter and 
Mum~. 1949). and into Canada (Showers et al .. 1989). 
Because ECB is an imroduced pest. il has becn considered a likely candidalc for biological comrol. 
An extensive search and release program for ECB nalural enemies was implemented in the 1920·s. 1930·s. 
and 1940's (Bakcr el al.. (949). As a result. 23 species of parasitoids were imported from Europe and 
Asia of which only six became established in Ihe Uniled Stales. Only three species. Eriboru.~ terehratlS 
(Gravenhorsl) (Hymenoptera: Ichncumonidae). M{lcroce'llm.' gmrulii Goidanich (Hymenoptera: Bra-
eonidae). and Lydl'f/a /hamps",.i (Diptera: Tachinidae). became widely distributed in the north cenlral 
states (Baker et aJ.. 1949: Brindley and Dicke. 1963). In Nebraska. E. lerebr(lt.s. M. gm>J(fii. L 1110"'1'_ 
mlli, Sympit'Sis ,'irMula (Hymenoptera: Eulophidac). and Chelmws amrulipf's (Hymenoplera: Braconidae) 
were released between 1948- 1950 (Sooter and Muma, 1949: Loma" and Walstrom. 1950; Bewick et al.. 
1951). Despite Ihe release of these par~sitoid species. only E. /<,,,,bra"" had been reported in Nebraska 
since 1966 (Carpino. 1977: Hill 1'1 al.. 1978: Godfrey et al.. 1991). Meanwhile. recovery of M. 8",,,dii 
had ItOI been reported since thc final year of ils release in 1949. The purpose of Ihis short communica-
tion is 10 report the prcsence and prevalencr of ECB larval parasitoids al selecled si les in Nebraska dur-
ing 1995- 1996. 
MATF..RIAl-S AND MI;THODS: During 1995 and 1996. ist and 2nd generalion ECB larvae (5th instar) were 
collecled from maize stalks in Di"on. Hamilton. Lancastcr. Saunders. and York Counties. Nebraska. Col-
leclion sites were nOI treated with insecticides prior to colleclion of ECB larvae. 
Collected insects were dipped in a phenylmercuric nitrate solution (0.1 g/liler H,O) and immediately 
bloned dry in an allempl 10 surfacc sterilizc the larvae and prevem secondary pathogen growth. Larvae 
were Ihen placed into individually labeled 4 dmm vials containing a wheat genn meridic diel (C IMMYT. 
(987) and plugged wilh nonabsorbem conon. Vials were held at 25.0·C. 16:8 [L:D[ ( 1st 8encralion) or 
24:0 [L:D[ (2nd generation) photoperiod. and 75.0% relative humidity in envi ronmental chambers until 
emergence of mOlhs or parnsiloids. The 2nd gcneration larvae were placed in 24:0 [L:D] photoperiod to 
terminate diapause. A fresh meridic diet plug was placcd imo the vial whcn the diet plug began 10 dess i-
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Table L Locatioo and perc<:nlage parasitism of European CQI'1\ borer larvae by Ihree parasitoids in Ne-
braska during 1995 and 1996. 
Pm:e~" ie ~ .. iti"", by .peci .. 
C"""'yof Numbe. of Mac>'OC'~'rId ~-rlbo"" u.""",,&O ,--collectj"" o.ne .. """ I."..,.." ,l'tJItdi; ,,,,,,,"' ... ~. _i,I,,,, 
199' 
Dixon 1" 446 6.' 13.9 0.0 20.5 
Dixon 
'"' 
31' 0.6 3.' 0.0 4. 1 
D ixon ,,' 116 7.8 17 .2 0.0 25.0 
Lancaster 1" '64 ]5.8 ,., 1.8 23.4 
Lancaster ,,' 191 7.3 1.6 1.1 ]0.0 
Saunders ',d 23 13.0 4.3 0.0 17.3 
York ' ,d 6' 8.7 1.4 0.0 10.1 
Totals 1728 8.' 7.6 0.1 16.6 
1996 
Dixon 1st 464 ,., 10.6 0.0 12.7 
Dixon 1" 5" IS.7 Il.I 0.0 29.8 
Dixon ' rul 481 20.6 7.' 0.0 28.5 
Hamilton LSI 381 1.3 81 0.0 '.4 
Lancaster 1" 440 1.4 3.4 0.0 4.8 
Lancaster 
''''' 
134 6.0 45 0.8 1l.3 
Saunders 1" SIS 13.2 3.' 0.0 17.3 
Totals 3003 10.2 75 0.0 11.7 
* Number of insects that surv ived the collection and rearing procedures. 
cate prior to paras ilOid or adult ECB emergence, Vials were c hecked daily and e merged ECB adults or 
paras iloids were ide ntified and recorded. Dead or injured indi",iduais and cause of death <if known) were 
also recorded. Observatio ns continued unti l aLL insects had emerged or died. Individuals that died during 
the collection process or as a result of scrondary pathogens were eliminated from para~ i tism rate ana lysis, 
R; ESJ-ILTS liND DISCUSSION: Three parasi toid species, M . grandii, E. ferehrtms. and UXQphagtJ spp .. were 
recovered during this study. The number o f Sth instar ECB larvac collected and percentage tha t contained 
parasitoids are shown by location and ECB generat io n in Table I . 
The percentage parasi ti sm by M. grandii of collected ECB larvae ranged from 0.6- 1 S.8% at the dif-
ferent locations with a mean of 8.9% during 1995. The following year these rates ranged from 1.3-20.6% 
wi th a mcan of 10.2%. M . grandii was recovered from ECB larvae collected at cach site during th is sludy. 
These resu lts are imeresling as recovery of M. grandii had not been reported in ECB parasitoid surveys 
in Nebraska s incc the release of 17.5S I adult M. grtmdii in Cas ... and Lancaster Countics during 1949 and 
1950 (Carpino. 1977; Hill el al .. 1978: Godfrey el al. . 1991 ). It is most likely that the currem population 
is the result of dispersion from nearby states like Iowa and Minnesota where exte nsive parasitism of ECB 
larvae by this species has been reported (Lewis. 1982: Winnie and C hiang, 1982). The recovery and rel -
ative abundance of M. grandii in th is study is contrary to reports in other states that ind icate M. grandii 
is declining as an important parasitoid of ECB (HiLI el al.. 1978; Lewis. 1982; Sicgel ct at. 1987; J...;.ndis 
and Haas. 1992). 
E. lerebrtms recovery rates from ECB larvae ranged between 1.4 - 17.2% with a mean of 7.6% during 
1995. The follow ing year the range was 3.4-1 L.l % with a mean of 7.S%, The recovery of th is parasitoid 
was expected as it had been reported al several locations in previous Nebraska parasitoid surveys (Carpino, 
1977; Hill et al.. ]978; Godfrey et al.. 1991). Like M. gr andii. the presence o f E. lerebrans in Nebraska 
is most likely the resu lt of dispersion from Iowa and Missouri where more extensive releases OCCUlTed 
(Hill c t al.. 1978), The initial and only release of E. lerebmlls in Nebr.tSka was comprised of 462 indi-
viduals in 19S0 near Lincoln. Nebraska. 
A native parasitoid. Uxophaga spp. (Diptera: Tachioidae). was recovered in low numbers (0.0- 1.8%) 
from ECB larvil¢ collce ted in Lancaster County. However. lill ie is known about the biology of this larval 
pardsitoid which may not be wcll synchron il:ed wilh ECB , 
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It is evidcntthat both M . grand;; and E. lerebrans are currently we ll established in Nebraska. The com-
bined perceruage parasitism for all species ranged from 4.] - 25.0% wilh a mean of ]6.6% during 1995 
and 4.8- 29.8% with a mean of ]7.7% during ]996. While the recovery of E. lerebrans alone was not 
much higher Ihan the long range averages (7.5%) reported by Hill et at (]978) for this species. the com-
bined parasitoid recovery resu lts are significantly higher than tm: long range averages. However. the long 
leml impact and significance of Ihese parasiloids on ECB population dynamics in Nebraska remains 
poorly understood. 
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